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for payment of money generally warrants the
opposite inference of au understanding between
parties that such contracts nsay be satisfied, be-
or after judgmient, by the tender of any lawful
money.

The inference as te contracts made prior te the
paseage ut the nets makiug United Strtes notes
legal tender, is strengthened by the consideration.
that these acte nlot only do nlot prohibit, but by
strong implication sanction contracts since their
passage for the payment or delivery of coin, aud
consequently, taken in connection with the pro-
vision et the att of 1792, concerning asoney on
acceunt, require the damages upon suob con-
tracts te be assessed in coin, and judgment reu-
dlered accordingly, leaving the assessment ut
damages for breach of other contracts te be mnacle
and judgrnent rendered iu lawful money.

It wiould bo unreasonable f0 suppose that the
Legisl ature intended a different rule as te con-
tracts prier to the etiactmeut et the Currency
las, from that sanctioned by them iu respect te
contraci since. IVe are et the opinion, there-
fore, that assessments ot damages, whbether iu
coin orn lawful money, sevei'ally, sud judgments
uipou sncb assessints, sbould be lu confermity
te the stipulatio)n of contracts in regard te the
miedium et paymients. It tollows that iu the case
befoi e us the judgnient sas erroneously entered.
The damasges should be assessed at the surn
agreed te be due, witb interest, iu gold and si1-
ver coin, and judgment for that amounit witb
costs.

lbe judgment et the Court ot Common Pleas
mnst tberefore be reversed, andi the cause re-
mnandcd for furtber proceedings.

MA. JUSTIE MaLtER dissented, for resens
given by bim in Jironson v. Rodes.

R E VI E WS.

AmERIcAN LAw REYSEw. April, 1869. Little,
Brown, & Co., Boston, U. S.

The Apnil Enober ut this valuable legal
Magazine bas been receivedi. The principal
articles are, Bluutschili's International Law ;
The Legal Qualifications ot Representatives,
and a discussion on the law of Copyright,
Tbere are aIse the usual Digests of Cases in
the Ainenican Courts, Summary of KEents
Notice of Law Publications, &c. It notices
that our namesake, the Canada Law Joutrnal,
lu Lower Canada, has ceaseti te exist. Wbilst
we regret that if should have been found
necessary f0 discontinue that publication, we
cannot refrain from congratulating the Revecw,
fbaf the confusion caused by fwo publications
lu this contury bearing the saine name, is at
an end.

BECTAND BAR. Chicago: April, 1869.
This is the name of a new legal publication

intended for the present te appear quartenly,
and w hidi willho mailed free of cost te such
gentlemen of the profession as will torward
their Dames te the publishers. If is thought
that by this gratuitous distribution a larger
class of readers will ho reached than by affixing
a subscription pnice. From out experience of
journalismn, we 'thould. think this will be fournd
very likely. The class amongst fie profes-
sion, af least in fis country, fiat prefer a
gratuitoos distribution in this respect is very
large, in fact their appreciation efthfe sysfemt
is se great fiat f Iey entircly ignore any silly
promises te pay they may have made lu a
moment ut wealçnc,s 'W expect, therefore,
that the Beach anti Bar will have a very ex-
tensive circulation lu Ontario. We shahl bo
happy te, supply its publishers with a list et
several iisndred Ian yers tiat ifs terms would
exactly suif, particularly if the postage is pre-
paifi. WVe wouid su-gest that tie publishers
should, in addition, give toeoaci of suci
"subseribers" an annual bonus ot three te
five dollars a year, payable in advance: this
would tend te ensure fie ultimato success of
the undertaliug.

lu the case of the very nicely got up publi-
cation beforo uas, the intention is probably'te
make if a sort of advertising medium for the
publishers. But however thaf ruay be if
seems te ho edited with much ability. By
fie bye, Chicago eau now boasf ut two novel-
fies iu the way of legal jouruals, the une before
alludefi te, sud anotier published by fie w ife
et one efthfe judges. The liberalify and gaI-
lantry et our brefhren souti sud wesf et us
will perhaps make the latter even a greater
success than the former.

CIisCAGO LEGAL NEWS.

This cornes te us in an enlarged form. The
cnergy sud spirit with svhich fhe editress con-
ducts this paper is truîy appalling. Shc bas
secured the success et bier novel undertaking.

PervSntURCII LEGAL JOURNAL.

Thbis is aise increased iu size nder the
auspices ut a company, including arnongst its
mnembers a number ufthe bar of fie neighibor-
ing country.
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